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aCONTRACT.' ntGIMENtAt ORDERS.

Ft em the(Washington) Monitor. '
.

The World's great jubilee is at length ar--
rived, wbet too hearts of suffering ' people
will be glad bf the certain prospects of pe ace '

: .WILL be put up at Public Auction to the,
foweu bidder before the school house in
Smithville, on Thursday the Gfteenh ' ('

'June, 'it the' ,"!" f ,r '

THE Officers commanding companies id
first of lower ftatiallioo of the New-Hanov- er

County Militia, are rc. ested to
f r H tWt r r neette "

s "d

From the Boston CentineU '
THE ANALYSIS '

..

, Of our PubUe Diplomatic Dhpatchcu 1

- ;y'iNo.'xi.;:fA.V;'"
t"t., ';.- -, Lefrtf ttr

The first ahd the most natural inquiry is,

Old England and America arc once more
united, and likely to be settled in the" solid.
Landsef frt'eudship forlagsa- - aniiot genera

. .... j tions to come. And what is to prevent it f
Nothing in the consideration of human events- -the Sf th instant, in order for inspection and time and place, plans of said building trill

be produced and termsmade khown,' , .
' t for all things Jiecesary aft anticipated. It.why this important letter was suppressed .it

contains no secrets nothing of t confiden' ' ;1J order ot the Commissioners
r: - JOHN. CQNYERS, Clerk. tial fiature no proposals' which the state

of our negotiation required to be concealed.
'

iSmithville, 29th April, 1809,", , n

:' filling up the detachment of thirty-si- x men,
i being the additional quota ol the corps

provided by Law. The ConfcnissioneoOfn- -

cert ire further required to appear at the
'Court-Hous- e in fVilmington, completely ar

"V wed and equipped on the day immediately
!' i t.i. i-- n fit..:

Os .the most careful perusal ol it, we can
LIVERY STABLES.) discern no possible motive for withholding it

from the public eye, except this, that it conrTHE subscriber has established a set of
Ki Liverr Stables, ok the went tide ot Se- -preceding the epove, ww roua ov mcir cum.

Denies complete. ' The Cavalry and Artillery tains irrefragable proots of tne insincerity
and hypocrisy whh which the negociation'con4 street, for the accommodation of those

gentlemen travelling through or resiling in With, Great-Britai- n was conducted ; it
conclusive evidenceof the un- -

")
K companies will parade with the battalion.

: . Bt order oftha Colonel Commandant, p)
-- VBLUDWORTH, tt Major N.

"

-- . !Saj?l2. -- HI ; v

tnit town, wno may be disposed to avail
themselves of this establishment. T Every

is ineir iniercsi w oe uuucu auu witcucvcr iu y.
teres! is tbe cement between nation and na.
tion, or man with man, the conuexion will, --

be lasting. Mentor" has been held up ss ft
partiian ) an enemy to the liberties of Ame
rfca a. tool ol the present administration,
and an avowed agent of France! Tbee con'
jucture are formed in the wild fsncy of imag-

ination,' while the passions were inflamed
snd prejudice presided - Facts prove other
wise, and that he is a real American, an"

patriot, and binder the influence of no man of ,

set of men. i It is true he ha long known th
virtues f VVasbiwotox snd.-s- n AtAHf,1 ;

a JsrvKBSoU and a Madisoii, but he is'not ;
personally acqUajnted wiih either. He e?ei'
ate at their tables, or solicited office of emo-

lument.. He Hands erect. A firm patrigV .

guided purely, from principle and tbe love of
- country; He bails with heart, felt satiafao '

tion. the ltq. propittpus .events, ' as lastinglf

faifiess with whjch former negociation had
bees' conducted, and the VeUounded ieolousy
of lie British government, lent the same

kiiiu oigrsiu Bna,iorage(necetary lornorset;
PROPOSALS anau dc auunaanuy provided ana taitntuiiy

given, and all due attention paid to then! by syiom of misrepresentation should be again'It. IT 1Q VPstlLttrtrt. And M. K
puriued. yyl. . V?;--the hosier. The stabler are. quite dry;

shall be tept clean, and f each stall shall beV-
' ' IhiJ letter of September 23d, 1808, from

Mn Canning to Mr. Pinckney, covered Ihelurnisnea wup utter every evemne. i
ICttr of the same date from. that minister,WJt. WILLKINGS. ';

' : W.-Vabri- fibtrf. Breadvoj,
JVe.rrjl, for publishing - ' .

.

tHE BRITISH ESSAYISTS,
V- - - 1 -

, wit. -

, fwlCfl HtStOBICAL AO BtOCKJtrBTCAl

t ALEX AND ER CHALMERS, A. M.j

whfcb has been published, and intended- 1 t ' TO RENT, t to pVevcnt a repetition of that course of mis-
representation which bad beta-adopte- d on
foriier occasions. -- ' . - O . , 'That commodious slated Bricli

House in Front-Stree- t- a)td corner of EwanS".i ' CONTAIN lAUTMti ravoruble- - nrhipn gate r im-biith-
,

aml iw tnf pei hianenr felicity of the'irirt!3 rT." i
nes who a tuxenen to eacn, etc. 1

. ,' ia"I Sheaftonc, Gc4d
February T. JOHN M.RTIK.

! i(je lrom the documents wuicn tne govern-len- t

had seen' fit to publish, he was left to
pnjecture from tbe force of hi own reason-k- g

the tiaturt of the real communicationsMR. F. J. BELANGER,is PASiiaa, "

-
4 M'CtcofM, . ":
Oil A Podrib,
r iSOISOtS't LSTTtSSy

' "rtcTTa,
. .. CUAtB'tMl ..
,v lMttta, ..

Toaa
Wot io,
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Oaiiivia,
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Has the Honor of informing the
parents and guardians of young ladle and

Dsoioits Da,;?

t
; , - by L) itutoa.

gen iemen, who to learn to speak
and write the French language, that having
concluded to remain Some tim longer in
Wilmineton. he will be haDDv to devote a

world at large. And why f Because, at tbia
great event two; of the, most potent powers)
on earth are broughfloto union," and thereby
the peace and happiness of tbejworld will
speedily be settled on sure and lasting founi
dations. .America and England unittd in

iuieresj must give peace to the work! .

for all the powers upon the earth will not bo
able to infYrupt tbeir harmony or-ant- tj

their intetirse.- - If they become Uni fue,
and essentially united in the bonds of friend
ship, as it is their interest so to .do i what c
France with all her inland gigantic power .

Russia, or the feeble nations of Europe, re s
do ? Why, nothing. And if these two unhid
powers, England and the United States, arc
disposed to aid the oppressed people of South.

nicn ware suppressca,;.ana ine jouewwg
hargesmade by him, aretow unejuhocallj
stablisSed. " " , J- ''-r--

i .r'x !'' '

Firtt. That tbe documents published, were
m perfect fragments of the true state of the
legociation, and ' probably gave the fairest
fide of it. This letter of Mr. Canning sup-KMr- ta

this charge.- r rv;-,- . v
Secondly. That Mr, Pinckney was never

uthoriied to propoae to Great-Britai- n, the
epeal of the embargo unconditionally, as the
ion.ideration for Ihe rescinding the Orders
p Council. The author of ihe Analysis

part of his time to that kinaol inttructioW
He also purposes to teach Latin Grammar.

Ml TbawwkOwllfct iaimrdi'ttiyjfJM ?

:: abtifitnt witk M tdiiaa it l1Bef "'
'", Staiit of '.

!. k Uttou4 M AontM fapwIU o

mmi, wiihtakaitfat mw type, til oa y
. Wlir.. a;.J. SaaiMraO. al PhiMelhit

"His terms may be known by applvino; at bis
nouse. : , l April II.

Tk. knlamM M . (halt tota Vot
THE goods lately composing

ibbbribn io str IwtaH t oti totoino,
the asso rtment of Thomas Wrightdalivery. luted expressly in mi sixtn numoer, mat

r. Pinckney was only authorised fe eft.

purer! tht , expectation, that the Presidentwill tor a short time remain in his
- ' ' ',

4h. ThU tdiiioo will b pabUlk! probabtf lo 6

o.an,, (ertitnlyot nccdiai fiif voia.) 4
wlU b ittPivt for soy Of boe

America, to break eff their chains and to
cast off their task-master- s, and become a free
and independent nation, who now i lo pre-

vent? They possess the omnipotence in spite
of all the stratagems of the intriguing Naw

akfcripiloB

...l. (.n.l. ii m dollar it tcaM, srovi
p6ssessi(jri,to be disposed of at re
duced prices!,for prompt payjneitapplication b ta W1" th wmk ' ul ' r,fc

poleoft. . (

only. Wm. 1UUHARDSON. Shallow patod ooJitklans f Sodre front" strtlio fcU U raerivoe .Twt Mpumkcf ,

6th Aaf pra Ufcfibiag lb (a copies, Bwll hate Apm n.; i;"::u:::LX

WUUIU, WI'Ul rHVuv time, givw rjn.
jo the authority Vested in him, as to the on

of the embargo. .' : i -

( Mr. Canning now tellr Mr. Pinckney that
W fxvp did state that he was auiftotWd, but
Impliedly admitted that ht was not, and sim-

ply proposed as " of himself, that if Great.
Britain would repeal the Orders, the PresI-siie- nt

might repeal the embargo."
I; Mr. Pinckney. aa invited to correct tbia
statement, If not true but as he has not done

i
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' Subscription ttcthed at thii Office TO RENT, w

;' AMD polTi: ffion given Immediatefy that
commodious-Houl- e fa Orange Street,
lately occupied by Mr. Joho MscAuflao.

Just received froni Philadelphia,
. nd for sale wader the direction of Robert

rorerms apply to' V. Brown.' ' V

i Ton Iron, t & square bar . ; ru. HATTR1DGE.

tbeir own narrow. minds, and self inietenej .
motives, and in a lump, condemn both meo
and measures, but tba steps pursued by the .

government ot the United States, under Pro- -. -

have been tb efficient . means of
bringing about the present happy change
Those vultures who live by prey,' by carnage

and by death, will endeavor to keep tip s

the war whoop j (U so soot aswiy spm$
receives its death wound, their eonsequencc
is gone smd their interest fs destroyed. No
wonder then, under their various specious
pretences, they still shew the pirit bf faction
and try to divide the people of 'America bf
a wrong censtruction f events as relating to
their government , But every good citizen

Fc5 4i.
;

.1 Hhds. Whisky, .

do W est India Rum,
do. .Molauev,, '

do. Sugar, - -
.

Barrel Prime Beel, r ; ' . v

it, we must presume the British minister to
be correct, especially aa our government
suppressed ihit letter pf Mr. Canning. '

Thirdly. This letter proves thst if Great- -'

Britain had acctded to Mr. Pincknry'a offer
the government tf the United States was at
liberty while Great-Britai- n would have been
bound. It would have been in the power of
Mr. Jefferson, slier Great-Britai- n bad hum.
bled herself by repealing ' her Orders, to
have refused to agree to tbe tmuthoriud

AS ihe subscriber intend to leavt the state
for a tew weeks, be has left bis busioesi ae

1 Barrel Butter, ,
1 . t

' - '
respects Boyks and Accounts in charge of
feier MatweU, Kq; Ur adiutment, at the
counting-hou-e aU'ning my dwelling houu.

40 Kegs Crsckers, j ' '

I J Barrels ship and PiTat Bread, :

)0 Burrclt. and U half do. Floar,
j0 Boxes Rauins, . v t

. UEORGE CAMERON.
April 11. . i; :... ;....?

1 Bat rel Confectionary, --

f

Box Rock Candy, .;

promises of bis minKter, as be had done in
the case of the British treaty, and to have
represented that his' wise and strong mea-
sures had brought her to his feet.
.

Great-Britai- n perceived the perfidy, and

p TAKEN UP,' and now in myt
I Barrel Almonds, ; ' .... .. . -

Boxes Figs,
escaped the snare which an unprincipled7J Cxk Porter, .

PipsGin,

will now let the nick names of federal and;
democrat desctod peaceably to the tomb, on .".

the eventful circumstance that have restored
barmony betwixt "England' and America)
and of course, also will-b- obliterated the
odious appellation of .whig and tory. : Wei
axe now all Englishmen t ail Americana j wo
have mad frienda upon honorable principl s "

.and to tbe mutual interest and happiness of
both countries. - May the ties be lasting
lasting, 1 pray, as the existence of the world. :

and as the sun in bis meridian splendor l
Msy tbey who attempt to destroy the union, :

fostered, by besven, be considered aTihcw
really ought, by all good men, as the only
enemies to their country, and the liberties

and Intriguing polity had prepared foe, her.
. fourthly. This letter proves to what a state

of degradation tbe fle and insincere con-

duct of our cabinet ha reduced our nation

S Pipes v ine,
I Cask Tin Wire,
I" Dcten Chairs.

May 9. -
.

3w.

otsetsion, an African man, about twenty-fiv- e

years of age, five fceteiht or nine inches
btgh. spare made, has on a pair of pUiaTblue
truwsars.a blanket.fctommon blue negrocapt
be can scarcely be . understood, from which
1 infer that he has been bat a short time in
this country t be tsys bl name is WILL,
that hi masters name Is Pee, (bciig now
dusd,) by signs he conveys the ides bis mat-
ter planted cotton and corn, and that he bad
a cottoo machine. The owner of said ne-
gro irequetcd to come forward, prove his
property and take him away, reasons to be)

assigned lo the --owner, why the subscriber

thst fereigo governments esq no longer trust
the declarations or verbal assurances of our

10A few l'XGlJls. 10 by IJkiby ministers. '
Though Mr. Canning acquits Mr. Pinck

ney personally of having been Instrumental
4o . &rgt Whue ueao, . ,

lo Pieces Nnkeos,
do" Rhesms of Wrapping Pspef.

- BURGWIN U OIUNIE.
in tbe gross misrepresentations of former dis-

cussions, yet he does it by transferring the
charge to our own cabinet. .' ,
' Yet these are the men who talk of the unnas not committed the said negro to iJ. y

and happiness or tbeir fellow beings, in all
quarters of tbe globe where freedom Is ac-

knowledged to have aa existence. Tbe
grand secret then, for both nations to con '

tinue in lasting barmony is to form commrr ;
cial treat ie and regulations, on the biosd
bal of equity and reciprocity, and, in no one
instance ever to interfere wills the goem
meat or internal concerns of the other. '

:' MENTOR.

' . JACOB LEONARD.
Brunswick County, January 17. " tf.

just and dishonorable view of Great-Britai- n,

and of her refusal to treat with us on any s
qtiilable terms, . . ,

" 'V "
RUN-AWAY- 't Mulatto Boy rrotnthe whole of this important letter,

4? nsmed GEORGE, belonglngw the subscri-
ber As U Is probable that be is gone to

which we corjurc our fcllow-cititen- s to ex-

amine with attention, it is proved, thst Mr.

; . - FOR SALE, .
TO boxes Brown Sugar, .

- )o do. V hits do
' 6 hhd. Muscovado Sugar, ,

O bbls. best green CoITex,'

S pipes tb proff do,
Ubo Wine, 1do. - --

4 ' ' '40 hhds. Molasses,
2i Tierces do. '

'.. . nhls. . do.

Wilmington, all matters ol vessels sad other
persons sre csutloncd, at tbe peril of the law,

Jenerson ntver did as be Da stated, oner to
Great-Britai- n to repeal the embargo if she
would rescind her Orders that he alwayswhich snail be stnctiy cniorced agstnsttnera,
left hinoself sloop hole from which be might.not, to harbour or carry 'him swir. Aay

A Democratic Volunteer caught U
, ' The following incident, to wLUb doiena
were occurred during the last
week on the Oswegstchie road. Mr, G a '

C n 'of Rudaad, who, was travelling with
bis sleigh and horsesiowtrd Ordcnsbureh

person who snail deliver the said boy to as is a. former . case, escape, and that this
want of posilPM atwamit n a conclusive11 keg Virginia Mamtacture4 ToUeco, Messrs. John Muche!!, at Wilmington or

) pieces Russia Duck, Duncan McRa of Fay clteville, shall be enti point with Great-Driut- n In refusing to listen
t do. Ravens dp. on hi lawful busir.ea, supposing that, la "to tbe terms.'tled ta I handsome reward.

Lastly, U, appears from tbe confession of land of fiberty, every cilixen enioved tbe .WILLIAM DUFFY.
Cbstbsm Court'House. Mr. Pinckney to Mr, Canning, that the Bri-

ll h Orders did not lit FACT form any part
of the eonsideratiotis for laving the embargo,HPAKkN UP by theAibfcriberontha
.the volumes of equivocation and falsehood1 ill MiKh 1 8 jo, on ihe Sound near

0 botes Soap, .

i do. Chocolate, ' '
J00O bushels Turk's Island Salt,

(- 4 Trunks Callicoes assorted, . . '

3oooibs.Codrib, . .'''v..
1100 M. fe i inch Board,

'
, ;

.
.
.

.

TOOO M. Shingles,
S00 R. O. bhd. Staves. ' '

. HANSON tXLLT,
. ' 'April 4.

WTnington, N.C. and committed to jail. of its supporters to the contrary not with
standing. . ' ' -a Mulatto fellow who lays his nameJi

RAVIS, and belon lo Mr.John Jeffy,

privilege of pursuing bis ordioary avocltiont
without interruptioa or disturbance, and in.
what manner he deemed best, arrived st the
place where the brave volunteer militia under
tbe command of CapU Ala Harm, and M mj
iMher Dr. and tjcputv collector, Italae
Matscy, ere statlnned. ills sleigh was co-
vered witk e blanket, nailed down areun4
the box, under which Iwe empty ea,k were
(laced. On coming ep to the militia, Dn,

atopped him, and . Mr. Serjeant,
Timothy lamlin, who bravely volunteered kl
service In tbe work 'of thunder, ciger te
teirtby U4 ile1(k, and no doubt u;t(lii p

Union county, 5. j. on U.lklnei Uretk.
The owner ts tequeflej to coma forward,
prove' propeity. pay cbarrel, , and tako

- A SILVER SPOON, ;

Found between the Brick house
and Judge lonre's plantation. The owner

g property, paying (bribe adver-
tisement and giving a small gratuity lo tht
finder.mty bare it by applyine-- at thia office.

An elegant Sit all Sword,
sjrltk a pair of handsome F.naulets. may be Mot awivJ ' t

THOMAS IEMNIHGS.sirchastd oa tt7 low terms by eppljlng at
. Match 7, , . t tf(

if j ia 9

-- )


